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SATUKDAY PKICS.S

Putli ation office It at il Merchant ttreet i Ra

tr.il romi (I lot Tort (reft
' .ibacrlber and Arletrtrter win frut taWn-aw- ,

TH03, O, THRUM. PnWhjher and Pmtwretor.
Atl matter for the Saturday Pre- - ihanM IV

ad.lreiied to the " SATURDAY TRBSS."
Hjticeoliny of bitere-a- t tnrupfflnu on

the other lattndt will always be thank'nlty reeelfes"
fur publication, Correapemdent are reqneale--d to
append their true names to all ernnmankatletH,
nut for publication rteeeatarity, but at a guarantee
that the writer la actinic In rood faith.

SAiUHDAY, APRIL 14. (

.ti'r'f.jlfllf Xntr.
I lik llvrmth, rtvt-iallin- j order

f i .. .1U I utHTtter).

I ,e vhomfr MiHM got awhnr on cnminK
-- I ii). tun not HatH.

I ii' Oi ftmhlp AhtnwU will Iteilue
fl in oft TiitvUjr rami.

I.,. Il.rea'tfn hank KalakjHia, is loatHIng

I . ii I ranctlatpo, to attll about ihe mMille nf
I ' fk.

I , Ciiy of Syrtney, nrrfrerl from SyJtttf
ii.ln) eerrttntj Mil wital for tn fran-- i

M m,lay

I.,e I'.i ific Mall ZcMtoifla my
i - id fur frnm Sin Prnrvticia, ny thrni

hi til neat twenlf-fraa- r hrtttrl..

I lie following vewaela wtit IftaWIng ,11 New
( -, N.S. XV. Matrfi aJth lot this port l:
Ii ik kmiijio, .iml Will ml MmlReri with emit,
lii tier lu XVihUf ACia.

Die antl John Smith, tilleal Tro--

N ,v ( jile .'. S. XX'. Mardi 3th ami h
t juuinl), for 1I1 Kil, lit? formerwilh 1205
I nml the taller with 913 lom of eneil.

Die American tcJinoner Clurle llnrrtun,

nru.nl from Situ Krftrtcr.cn, on Tuewtaj and
1I1, kid nt lite 'er t Cm. wharf, where tin--i

ihlun!iiB "n naaortW anlfjo. She vrtll re--.

I, n In Sun 1'rnnciaco ihe latluf purl uf next
wvrk.

'Ihr Other ImhllliU.

run In cienlfHlinlHiiiilantv, have fallen in

K ihala the it few il..)--
.

riie fr'rniUfif Mr. Henry "iW.erliotisc were
iJ.i.l to it tilni nt lliln. Ilia aiil.nl m the
Kiniii April 10th in a trip In iecnxratc.

X native at wntk nn (lie Slnr Mill Hume, nt

k'lluh rashly ristccsl lilmtelf, contrary to Ihe
ml ice of Ida ft' Mow workmen, on a jnlxt or

ntucltetl lay hut a single mil, awl in

c inscqticnce hail a fall of 30 to .0 feel, hrcak
ing one arm, severely wrenching hi spine, anil
larrly fracturing 111 head on .1 rock,
near wh'ih it struct..

Tnere a tail case nf suicitle in Kn1i.ila,

on Tuesday Ihe Slh, Marry Stcnr, well known
til the ilUlticI, firal nllemplrtt In K,iaoil hU
wife by (living licr n ;Ijm of ilmcd liquor.
Shi' ilhhked the taate, anil aaw the iisnn in
the Imttom of the fjl.w, vthich he Ihen.alr.ilneil
mil, hut ihe declined In drink. AUmt nixui
he took .1 ilmc of jniiaon himself, and died at
two n clock, before a doctor could reach him
The cauae la aluilniiol in part to domestic
trouble, lie I1.11I Iwen cniplo)-e- i of laic, on
the herp ranch near llnnnipii, Init liefore rail- -

rnd d.tys, waa known as the driver of nn ex- -

pre-- a learn lo Mnhukona,

r.'ourrif nt 11 Uu,

A Micceaafiil concert wa given at I f nil t

("hitiili, llilo, April Slh, under Ihe manage'
mcnl of Signor Cri&jiini. Specjal mention ia

ilc.crviil by each one who look part. The
kelfrtiont were givxl mid wcirrendeujJ.

conci-r- l will Ik; given on (he ljthlnatmiU
The following waa the pnigraiiime' fratlut'
givati on Ihe c,lh t

Iluftt fix ftAiM, 'Vaaea eOceKi,." Mrt. Cnan
ami alina lMnw.ay,

' i Duel, "IV. lleail Ifcllt," Mra. llenran
atiJ.M Ian U imm.

t Itu Sol.t, " 'lh Kael Katw," SigiMr Criapinl.
4 Uoiruin, Itir I aiiur, "Mitai We hcaae Im OU

lltittte. Mother. " .Mr. llcckwhh.
a crio,li-n- We Ji'a It IdJ tu." SiK'ff'rCmpinl.
o Ot ; nt ttii'l VJtatiii, Hafhlltert'a "l4lellU.lt'("

,.iitir Cria(itiii and Alra. Severaorr.
f ' 'lit, ' I1i Kt for Me," Mlt (.'. 11ilerto9cl.
tt s ivait,! with VTifin ami rinlt, cutatte,'

Sfttlor Crttpinl amt Utra. Com.
r, t, lin. " I1tt lUrp that ottce thro 'lrafa

llll," Sianor CrMrii.
1, ' j,t, ' t:4unifitat" alra. Cnan
11 K'iiu, KiiMtiitr llaritone, Mr. AomtJ.
1 X)' ituii. Pjjptntni'a tjiriiiaal tf Venice, "

imir Oiiini. Alua till cliranJ, I'tatiiat.

Mr. Cat-rgt- II Itanon, who apenl two year
ircently m Ihe ialinda, timing which time he
Iml charge of the meteorological work for the
survey ilepaitment, leclutnl recently alamt the
t..itida in lloaton. lie mid: "During the
tw jeare the climate varied but 35 ilegrwa.
Mr. lbilon ilcribol in ilctail the geographical
climate and other features of the Mand, "The
riaiiaei of the ialand, " he said' "were neer
canrulala, aiul were quiet jieoplc lo
meet." lie told an interesting story o( tho
id.uiila and of the gnvcrmriit of the kingdom
under Ihe unlive nilera. Among the alewa
thownwaaa picture of Kalakua'a palace, lately
fuiiahed, wilh tho entire Hawaiian army. The
goaerment iinlimiletl monarchy with Kalakaiu
a kmg He alw) mUI 1 "There ore two
branchea of the IcgialatunVhc hnuae of nnlilct
and the liouve of re prcaentivca. The memhrri
of the teglalalure arc almut tsalf native and
the oilier half white. The while member
ate about evenly divided between llie Ivngliah
pnil American leatdents. The preeenl .piime
miniatcr i a native of X'irginia."

The premttes lately occupiol by Mer. J
XX'. Uoln'rlaon & Co., UoVellcra ami H.niun
era on Merchant Hrecl, and formeity known a
the lldiichilu Hale, will be told at public
auction on Saturday, Apiil2Slh, to et1lcah
value a tret ween the heir of Knmtlumctu X ,

i).'Ue private iioperly.il uu. Many jieaiple
think lli.vr the gnvcrniiieiH ought lo uun ilicac

pmnitea, mid ahould ll fall to aecure them, it

will lie n public miifiiitunc, a it vliould own a
building for ctrtiln oflicea). like the tax aa

ot' and colltvlorVi locatcal in the IniiineM

jvait of (bociiy. Then a Kirihn of the land
now occuplnl by )lf' Canle'a law ollicc twght
lojx: iciril for the ltottofficc, lit increaaett
tntflneaa tlrirunding that .the whole of the
ttoutli aide of the bulld)rg lie lliruwn oiier, fur

Hilillc uao, aa a Inlic window, ttamp, regla.

try, and ihonc-yord- wiiulnwa, which fttn
much

Mr. Ik I'. Diltlugliamlioneof the happlrt
men In Honolulu, IUIu many rMVont for
Ik-i- i ata. Uiiai of Ihe Uut renwna ia hia
alfalfa liekl. XInil an acre of land -i- ne of
Ihr patlilock at Voo.lUn -- wa planleal with
alula in January. It cum up vtftli dbcoura
i;ing ati.wn.sa at firtt, but lua atnot lwn gm lug
tiirely. It Iwu Iwen ualcn duwn in the tout by

once, lu Iktii cut for fivldcr oiwe ami
a Ihlnl CP'p will ao.ni lae cut fur hay. Unlra
rtxiieihiDij injurimi ilevelnpr .n, theuattion
ul nlfaM raittii under tulMhle oimlitiiuia on
lhea ivlaikl) can tvi looker U cmusiJcrcvl an
r'

Tho band will play at tviuiu S.purc, thU
Salunliy afiermati) at 41 ji) . t the fulliwii
U he ivurumne
Xlal It, lKll (!"-....- ..,,. GUJuti
Otaatuti ltt trufaMe far ....lHaripe
I trtla, itiuraittcnto .
S.l.iw.1., Utn UiU 7 , ,VJW.ln, ike Mia , WJ.H4M
lUka. hljtk ttiJ K.a t ooa

Ai usual the luntl will play ru Uiunu
Monday evenljig, it yy

Sivii'tati,: 11 etteaa aveateuuhe eyeihl
tutl l(eu)iiicui the breath.

"Twrmwr
Oil r llnl.ir,, t.rlln.

I' bin il. it r, n ,..- - I i.i . 111

ni'ife appmprialely anil rthgi.ni.lv
Ihan Ihey were thi leeek at si, Andrew 'a ( a
thediKl and FrmStreet Cnwit in I lonolntti.
Ifcxh rhorrhea wtre IrraniifullV nl In
white arxt reeti ; rertw awd lta,?a being chiefly
uaeil. tint more beamlfnl thtin the flrwera
anal ofTerlnp waa the ajalrlt of peacefnl fahh
ami devotion whtrh nliMerl with ihoae who
worhffratl. The nwarnlng nemleeai at t

Church were InrRely atleavded, ami con
utatert nf a prarae Brtrtce in which Ihe Snmlar-.Schoo- l

mnneeteil with the ehufch torvk a pletta- -

irtg ami noarel pert. rTeaidea the church e

ernl Interealinit Itaater addtrtu by tlrf -

tor, wereehnw eerciai the "croanlftn nf the
I'JWter Crma, try glrla of nte arhool alrwiratr

ami dialogiiea t ami recitation enlitleal
Khag" which araa very eeeatluMy ren-

dered hy Mh Mny Alherton. In theevenlftf!,
many lo the praiae acta ire li) the
church choir, (nit many went away unable In
gain artmittanee. I am toW that the eeTciei
at St. Andrew' Citthealnl were nnt leaa inter-eatin-

and ucceifid. TV mrirning eervlee
there avta ittetnleil by the officer nf 1. M. S.
CotHtance, ami in (he afternoon aeareral hop
ihiirW vere perjnrrnerl. The Iradiiiona ami
merrmfte which ehwter amnnd liaater make 11

dr tn every devout head, ami aeern to give
penxnwllty (o erery Ihcwghl and feeling Ihe
leraslorl awakea. It rnty Im we wnfahip hel

ler than we know.
1 1 wna a toothing aright In the iKntw-Jiolde- r

to aee "Ihe Imya" nut on life I Jib IrrW., lealing
tlielr two new tfre.englnea. Theae arc; the
lateal Improved AmnaaVeag, of lire tlm gen
erally irwil In Hun 1'rarwiaco and other large
cliien ami arllh plenty of water tlrey will do
good execution. It i tn he rrgjetieil, llml a
city I be aire of Honolulu ahoiilil 1 without a
ifgtiUrly pnid ami thomugnfy traineil deMtl-men-

Il la cheaper in the long run In lie fully

proa ideal for fiia-- , a mint clliea find out after
limy lot llie price which IntlfadoirngniHUire- -

brlgntlM would coat, in one or two firta. Our
d(a the Iwat it ran under

many dranbacki, and dmervea due praise.
Our cilltena aliould lake heeo befofc I hey have
lo rake in the n.lica to linll Ihcirinelleildurata.

llie artioti of the I'. M. S. S. Co. in regard
In freight and xiMagr Iwlween here and San

Ima called nut vnriotia comment.
The people generally conileinn the movement,
atul trOtne even hint of a "job" Iwlng put up
between the I'. M. . S. Co. andlhi! (). S.S. Co.
However lliia maybe, iiiir!eninahipCoihpaniL4t
ought ii oren their wiile enough to: sec

thai in thia caae favnra are reciprocal ; for there
can be no monopoly of the set. There ia now
a fairly-begu- lVinami Canal, with hints of
apeedy finishing ami juggcaliona of results in
competition. It is to lie hopeal we of these
ialanila will learn California' lesson without
her cxxcriencc.

The circus Iws Irccome demoralired, and is

seemingly Iwing disorgnniretl. Since ita return
from Maui Ihe rformanccs have been very
indifferent. Of ihe horwa sold on the 141I1

instant, I'rincesw I.ydta bought thr pair n( to)s
for $600. It looks wry much like the bus.
kin had been kicked off, and Ihe sawdust
packet) up for the season sine. l'.S. Sinca
the foregoing avas put in type, a melancholy
remnant of the show has gone to Hawaii,

llie Honolulu Ice 'ork! arc making exten
sive, and, lo the people, important improve
ment at the factory in Nuuanu Valley. The
capacity for making ice will be increased, in a
short time, to fifteen tons ierdayoftwetil-fou- r

hours. The ammonia pip lias been extended
from a length of three ihousanll feet lo thirteen
thousand, ami an immense cooling tank is in
Construction. The amount expended in these
improvements will prolrahly reach hvenly-fiv-

thousand dollar. While visiting the ice workf,
1 .vw-,- a royal purveyor, .with juck imlcr.arm.
.aeaiching the pigeon-house- s for Hi Majesty's
Monday morning breakfast.

The usual crowd gathered on last Tuesday
lo valine the departure of the Mariposa,
which Imrenavay from her loyal subjects I'rin-cea-

I.ikelikc, whii'goes lo theC4iast for a sum-

mer trip. ShewnacvompanieIbyMrs.f;iiirge
IScckley, and took oliu maid with her. The
Ling went aboard liefore Ihe Mariiosa sailed
lo take leave of Ihe princeas and her retinue.
Miss Norton-o- f the Kawaiahao Seminary was
also a passenger on Ihe Mariposa, Many of
her pupils aveiubled at the wharf to bid her
adieu, and many were the tear shed and the
handkerchief ynvnl. Ah the steamer passed
out a aalule of honor to the demting princess
was fired from the bitter)-- , ere the pilot gave
her to the sea.

Ofcoutte many iifyiiu who read this and at-

tended (he benefit given Mr. X'arndlcy, Tues.
ilay evening.by theSymphony Club, will know
ami feel tint the evening's success will lie of per-
manent benelit to Honolulu, a well as of pros
ont benefit to Mr. X'arndlev. Js'ot often is an
amateur perlomiance heard wherea high degree
of skill is reached, and especially in music ;

but in this ra.se the performance partook of the
profcsalonal insofar that each select inn was not
only cierlitably Iml artistically performed. It
is of much imortancc lo us all, shut out at we
are from the world of an, that we have the
talent aiming us upon which In depend for
lho!.e thing which form a part at Ica.t of the
poetry of life.

Honolulu, April iS, 1SS4.

77m I'nlr.
'Uit time fixed fur the, fair to lie held for

the benefit of the Honolulu Library and
Heading Koom Association, is ran'tlly ap.
prnacliing, ami il is hoieil that all the friemK
of this institution will give it their hearty sup-

port. Il has Iieen trpeatcdly saitl (hat as the
library lua been ciMtrd lo meet a public
want ami is open to all classes, the promoters
of' the fair have made It a point to appeal to
nil persona mxl nil classed of ihe community,
and iliey Hill expect that every one who care
or good book and gxl rinding will help tn
nuke a tureen of it. Gill of all nature for

this fair arc now solicited, ami the promoters
make an earnest apieal to the public generally
thai not only those who have kindly promised
lo prepare articles but those whom llie c

have failed lo meet, will, a early as
convenient before the end of thi month, nd
in their donations to Mr. J. S. MeUrew, Hotel
struct. Atllclcs of any kind suit nl for the
fancj- - table and also gift of lxik and music
for llie library will be inw thankfully

Ihe organiting ctjriniMlcv also take
ibis iTcaiJt'n of arkiHiwIrsliiig the gifts ami

encouragement recriveil from generous friends
on the other islands. The precise day of

opening the fair ami the programme of the
sntrrultiuicnts which will taku place on this
KKMilim will ba mblihcd in full nest week.

IitietiH "Manli hat been Iwvuiling the
S)diifiios. Head- - he wat at one tun a
ptysjviiait pnctilimier in I(wiliitu. Jle

In nun j a Udyt gt.nl family In t,

aikl one af htr (rimvla lut wrlllcii to
tfcir, eily 10 find out about him. No one line
know anjihlng about )otor Marsh, s

Oaei.ir XVlllangtiiri-Aeij.iis.Xley- er

lute tomethlng to iluwiih thu Manh.y esola.
tion.

Menu. I lolli Co., akt UhaU of Mtwtsn,
XV, S, rUmlatll aV On. f Chsxgtt, bate sent
tUjnnrice.a u-r- p.esiyi!laiIiMini wlejvljr
" S!M'-- h prvttlstt one lhal has appaiand

fl IJIinnlntft hb ,ir. They alanvnta lip
ftfCK-aaett- avhiclj Wtie ClUufwl by ail lib

iUlae. jntjwjj iiu. oj Ihi ojitte, wlao ou;.rn
tokiioa betitt ih luwinake cijiudcv

i writ
It Srrrltr til thr ('.rr'nnt lnriofiimi

'illries.
Il Is the fashion in Knwit aayj an esteemeal

csmierntanraryj IrWt whetrewr two people nveet

on I'mer-da- they kM each other im the
month, and while one sy " Chrlat h riawn "
the rrlhfr repHe "He k rhen, indeeal!"
Now It arenas thai the Itmperor Ntelmhi h.i

so arranged II tbtt tlte ntry plaeeil at the
natlarr-gal- shotiltl Ik an Israelite, ami a very
fmvrmoncext one. Iatly In the morning Mclro- -

Im I ret 00k himself lo th gate, and giving the
anMiet ihe lister ktsa, saM .

" llmther, Chrrst h) rrswn I "
The soldier's bronied face llushal, but,

bringing hi musket In the talnte, he rcplieil,
renolnlely t

" No, father, lie f not 1 "
Upon ilih lite emjiernr pretended tn get into

a furious am) in a loud voice he re
rrealetl, " Chrhn Is rtVn 1" The miltller tremb

ert lie snw the knoul-laal- i dangling before
hh rjt j lull Ihe love of hi faith wa stronger
than hi fear of tinfshntent. and bringing hi
mitskel stork down with a craah, he cried :

" No, he it iml !"
The erar repecteil ihe'man't adherence to

his belief, tewardetl hlin, and left, heartily
laughing over the ailniilurr.

In Honolahi no ctar salute his soldier of nn
alien fahh : ami, Indeed, there ia little about
the olttervarree of litaier jtmnng the eople to
inilieale that llie effeeilmi for antl Interest in
the day Is no general among religious people aa

'l really I. Amoinr 1'piscopallana, or course,
the interest was most marked. Iist Sntitrday
afternoon sevcrjl of the memliers of St. An-

drew's tnel in the church for llie
puriMrSe of drconling for Ktster Sunday. The
while Mowers were very almmlant and the taste-
ful way in which Ihey were arranged rfurpaaaed

the work of former yir. The font was
decorated by arvcral young ladies under the
direction of Kcv. (leorgc Wallace. the
centre was formed a pryainld of stephanotis,
surmounted by a large cross of datling white-
ness. The tail pulpit was exquisitely
decorated with ferns, lilies, stcphanolia and
ruses. The screen, with its palm branches and
ferns, its leis and bunches of
while flowers, was pronounced by many In
excel any similar decorations ever before seen
in Honolulu. In the arch of Ihe screen was
llie text " ChrM is Uisen " made of lichen,
which stixxl o.it from a red

Alroae the text was a crown and cross com-

posed entirely of stephanotis and ferns. In llie
botpieU were several beautiful cala lilies. The
altar was profusely covered with n variety ol

colored flowers and the four large lioquets
were exquisitely arranged.

At 7130 a.m., there was a lull choral cele-

bration of the holy communion. At 7:30 r.M.,
iherc was a vesper service, much of the morn-

ing's nui'.ic being repeated. The bishop
preached at the II A.M. service and Mr. Wal-

lace in the evening, The music at 1 1 A.M. wat
as follows : Organ voluntary, firand March in
C Major, by Morgan ; profcsalonal hymn, 'e
Choirs of New Jerusalem ; Jackson Te Ileum,
in I' i The Anthem, Christ llcing Raised by

Sir. J. (1. Klvey ( the usual Kaster hymn's.
The service was purely choral, Tallis' responses
being sung. The concludim; voluntary was

Fanfare by Imincns. The following ladle's
and gentlemen sung in the choir ; Mrs. Alex.
Macklnto-ih- , Mrs. George Wallacc, Mrs. T.
II. Davics .Mrs. J. W. I'iluger and Mrs. M.
I). Monsarralt ; Misses Marie and ltcrtha X'on

Holt, Miss llernanl, Miss Mist and Mis-- .

I.imb ; Mr. T. II. Davics, Mr. Thomas May.
.Mr. C. I. Hcnsen, Mr. Kreil Whitney and
Mr. XX'. N. Ifcilnl

At the Unman Catholic Cathedral the deco-

rations were profuse, but ihe most attractive was
Ihe pyramid on the bapti-uiu- l fount, aabich was
surmr.unted by a Ireauliful cross of white
flowers. The music was selected with refer;
ence to llie occasion, and was rendered by a
large choir of boys, all rolled in white anil
arcompanied by the grand organ. A selection
from Mosul' Twelfth Mass in C. was ren-

dered with a fine effect by all Ihe .voice, in
unison. High mass s celebrated by ihe
tight Kcv. ltislmp Sylvester and his attendant

priests, Ihe cathedral was crowded lo its
inmost capacity and the services were un-

usually interesting.

At the Church there was a
praise service in the morning by the Sunday
School, antl in Ihe evening a praise service by
the choir and congregation. The work of fair
hands was plainly visible in the arrangement
of ihe floral offering. Overhanging the pas- -

tot's desk in graceful folds was a sash of
oriental silk, with "I. II, S." worked in
silver and gold thread. On the platform was
a cross of cveigrcens, which, during the morn
ing exercises, was decorated by children of
the Sunday School, afier which the little ones
also brought their tiny white llowrrs as a

tribute of love and placed them at the foot of
the cross. The audience room was adoined
from. platform to organ loft with evergreens
arranged in artistic devices and relieved by
flowers. In fact, all that loving heart rould
conceive was done to make Ibis festival a

memorable one. The morning exercises
in the singing of songs appropriate to

the occasion, antl of rrcitaliont, dialogues anil
responsive exercises, after which the Kc Mr.
C ruun delivered an Kutcr address, in which
he endeavored lo impreas upon the mind of
that large audience of both young and old
nvtny interesting fact concerning the resur-

rection of Christ. At the praise service in Ihe
evening Ihe house was crowded to overflowing,
aid many were unibtc to gain admission. At
this service Ucv. Mr. Cruzan was assUtrd
by Kcv. XX', C. Merrill, who read the scripture
lesson anil offered the opening prayer. Kcv.
Mr. Cruran delivered the arhlrcss of the even
ing, which was listened In wilh manifest sym-

pathy for the subject 'I lie Uisen l.nrd. The
music t Ibis service wa exceptionally fine,
and much ctcalit is due lo Mr. J. XX". X'arndley
for his. tealous work in selecting appropriate
choruses ami in training the singers who fur-

nished the lieautiful music on this occasion.
At the Itethel there was no special olser-vanc- e

of the day by the Sunday School,
though appropriate er ice were lick) in the'
church on Sunday morning, at which lime
Uev. C. M, Hyde delivered a disrourac on the
subject of the resurrection, ilia main

was that "there are a good evi-

dence, though not the name kind, fur lieliev-in- g

that Chril rc fiom the dead, as ihere
are lor luliering that we sit in this church to-

day." He then adduced many ixilenl fact in
evidence nf the truthfulness of his proKxilion,
the choir ang mine aciy choice piece and
ihe services averc highly appreciated by the
large audlcncci in attendance. The floral
tlecoraiiooi were tastefully ami effectively
arranged,

A very line headstone of Italian marble in
guthic t)le ami cnived in raiaoil letters by Mr.
J, I), taiue, will lie set up today, over the
tuinbnflhe laic I. O. Hall. The family
mnnumeni, whlchoWaa recently set up by Mr.
I jine, jt al of Italian marble, though tlw
base t of granite, llie die ia aurroqni.'nt by
panel ami heavy molding ami in the center
It curved In rustic Irltcis the family name

Ha'l. " The main haf( which Isocltgooal,
is hijMj prdiahed ami 11 surmounted by a
capstone 00, which It an explicitly earvial
uu, the total beivla 1 j feci, ThU ia (he

Uie,ct and will be une nflhajiu'M iiup.ttiiig
columns now 10 be tctu in Nuuanu Cemetery,

rwnwm

the I JfitfnHftn I. the Hntrninhrtn ,em
ml lit,

The entertainment lor Ihe building (mil ul
Kawai.ilinn aemitriry, which wils held in iheir
etmrrh Monday evening ami which wtt
fltlciioV.1 by a htrge anatlaatjew of aympalhiting
frretrtw, wat a tnecewa, lnUrt financially ami
an extniphsiaf what tntry be neemiiplrslreal liy

tbenc nallve chihlren, llioarfh they were not all
native, when nrtaier Ihe rtrrrper luition. The
exhiWlinn tefleclexl grel rredll upon the
talmrt of Mia I Iwmlsrrhim, Mr. Simpanri ami
Iheir and as lite wrielr lookerl
upon tint lievy of nealt) hundred girl, ftoni
five to fifteen year olajj atnl all Irefng imineil
in the oftrnth,. ft JKIned that a gmrnl
inlluenee for grand wtlr) ga forth Irom t Ida Insti
tution of learning, Anil that ll worthy fnunab'ra

ami rmpporleri had Iwllded lietlcr limn Ihey
knew.

The platform ami organ loft were taste
fully and at 7130 the enerctaae

began by a chorn. Wftfee Ihe Song of Jubi-
lee, rendered by 52 glrK1, all itretteal in white,
ami accompanied by the Organ.

Among the many piece ivhlch were excep
tionally well rendeieil, were the following:
I'lrsl, Merrily Sing Ihe Iirk, try 1$ girls
abotit 12 )ear old, thi wn tmg a an

acTonianleal by n chorus,
and wilh a charming effect. "The Mellow
Horn," a four purl nong, nng by a double
quartette of mitte atmut 14 year old, and
with one othct, n aetenade, ung from the gal-

lery, were rerideted with rrnch gootl taste ami
fine harmony as to receive Ihe well merited
applause of die audience.

The kindergarten song and exercise evinced
a great ileal of painstaking on the (rati of the
teachers, a the tinatl girls went through
their gamnastics wilh Ihe nlacrity of

soldier)'. And thai loo, without the
accompaniment of the nutaic on which they
had been accustomed lo rely.

"The X'.tltcy of Chanunini," a solo.by Miss
Julia Poll, wa sympathetic, and was most
enlhuai.1sllc.1lly received by the audience. This
young miss has a remarkably wcct voice,
which, with a numlier of others who sang
during the evening, should not lie allowed to
remain uncnllivainl. The most remarkable
recitation of Ihe cicning was lh.it of "Ivan,
the Oar," by llljou McKinyon, a little 5 year
old girl, who grasped her subject with a
know ledge far beyond her )vars and wilh the
real of a heroine. In response lo the most
vociferous cheers, this little fairy returned lo
the platform, and after bowing low, she
repealed a ample nf verses and gracefully
retired. This little miss is one nf Ihe party of
tourist, who has been spending a short time
at the Hawaiian hotel : interested In the school
ami jts work, she kindly proffered her aid for

the evening.
A Chinese girl alioul 15 )e.ir old and

dressed after ihe manner ol her recited
in good I'nglish and wilh expression a piece
entitled "Consider." It was received wiih
hearty applause.

One lit I le pleasantry occurred which encilcd
Ihe mirth of some. One of Ihe pupils was
reciting a piece describing the baby as being
indispensable lo the happiness of home, and
that its charming little voice- - was so musical
anil sweeter than llie ong ol birds ; and at
this juncture a small voice was heard in Ihe
audiencc.aa if lo assert its rights and not cb
slandered, and he so persisted lh.U the recita
tion ceased to give place to this lusty little
screamer.

The entcrtaiincnt wa a very enjoyable one
throughout, and was attended by many of our
best citizens. The receipts for Ihe evening
were nearly .$250.

3lr. Yiirinttfii'ji llrnrfll.
Tliclicnefil concert tendered lo Prof. J,

X'arndley on Tuesday evening at ihe X'. .XI. C.

A. I lall a brilliant affair, as was evidenced
by llie enthusiastic applause of Ihe large and
fashionable audience in attendance. This
cntcrlainment was given by the Symphony
Club, numliering fourteen members. The clul
wasassislcd by some ol Honolulu's finest vocal
talent. It was given as a pallia! return for Ihe
untiring efforts of Mr. X'arndley to build up
the an of music 111 this city, and lor his willing,
lies tn assist on any occasion when called
upon, ami also as an expression of high rcganl
for this gentleman's musical ability, and ope- -

cullv for his skill as a violinist

The programme was in pari classical, and
conlained selections from some-- of the besl
iierman ami 1 rencn nuthnrj I lie opening
overture was ltccthinen's Kgiiiont which was
a big undertaking, and wasevidcntly per
formed with some degree of emlsxirassmeni nn

the rt of the orchestra, who had not played
.together enough to perform with the nlaciity
and smoothness which will come by their
further practice in concert.

Mr. Charles llasselman mule his firal

appearance liefore a Honolulu audience by

tendering Uobandi's Alia Stella Confidante,
wilh violin antl ainlinccllo obligato. His rich

baritone voice ami distinct enunciation won
for him the hcarly applause of the audience,
after which he sang another selection.

Mr. X'arndley then gave a a violin solo, IV
lleriol' Kirst Concerto, wilh an accompani
ment by the orchestra. This most iliflicull
piece was rendered in Mr. X'arndley's own
inimitable way, though manifestly, not without
a tlight lingc of emliarrassment, owing to Ihe
occasion, which, however wore olf a the
cxcrciacs proceeded, and when, pear the last,
Mr. X'arndley again appeared In Kinst' Klegtc,
he seemed lo rle above the occasion, and a
he grasped that king of instrument heelicw
from it the most charming and pathetic strain,
to which the audience listened breathlessly.
In response lo vociferous applause, Mr.
X'arndley played another short selection.

One of the mint enjoyable nuni'iei on the
prtigramine wat Campaun's Zlngarella a rend-
ered by Mr. J. A. Cnuin. That lady wa in

excellent voire and the tang this beautiful soli)

with the ease and grace of a prima donna.
The quartette of ladles' voice wa very

highly appreciated. It comlalcd of Mr. Han-for-

Mrs, Cruran, Mr. Urown and Mis
Cattle. They first tang a Greeting by l"liilliis,
without nrcnmpanimcnt, ihen. May Again, by
Mendelssohn, and witli orchestral accompani-
ment.

A vocal olo, Angel' Serenade, by llrcga,
vtllh violin ohllgalo, wru lasle-full- wing by Mrs.

J, Y, Itrown, who hat a very rich, though not
tliong voice.

The cornel olo, Star of HnglanJ, by
A. bamntlc, as rendered by Mr. Charles
Michlel. wa thought by some lo be the Iwst

irnkietl insruinenlal piece of Ihe evening, and
was greatly enjoyed, although the hall la Hm
small for Ihe cornet.

llie piano accompaniments by Mi Carrie
Cattle were played wllhinotl ta.cellunin.tc.
ll It to be ll.ipl I hat this will not t lilt last,
but that this most tuccauaful ronevrt will stimu-
late our musicians lu give tu (lie pnhlis 3. neilu
of such cntertain'iirmt.

Among Ihe iiatecnger ix-- r steamer Araldo.
which arrived Ust week, wa iMr, II. XX'.

the foreign leagl utaHer to lh
Jaiuneae I'ufelgn Offire In Toklat, Mr.
Deiinisio. ttit nn hit way to V.'athlngtoii,
atneuur lie goe on bujnesa in cnnnrcli
wilh trajle revision, lie rrputs: ihe
at nrobible thit within tht net" year and a
lulfji-tu- i will be ii.'tnilUeal, by the Ireuty'
smera, tn e her on tarilT rind cum. J

mtivlil iifaUk

fws w"vi;lpp 'i-ii- i.

tumult r. U r I r. nn.
I ' ip nl nl ihe "i 'I ' X. avi

hell al their to in. Thnrstli) eaeii'tig. Ihr
PretialerM lion. A. V. fotld, prawM-- ! mrr '
UllrH-- s tataMing;, ! , ihr IkiWirtg
ofneri aa1re ertetel lor he n .1111,1 s tIT !

I'retMertt, P, C. Jce j an-- punirn1, J. T.
XVattWrrnWe Jf.j rwcfeurj, V.. A. Irrnr. t irttt-uitf- i

Wm. A. Kftmey t two .brfctora, T. H.
iMrfcrtt atttil T. f. Thrum were elecle.1 l.a
eomtle"t the htwrtl of marutgement, after
which the iTriitr adjourned tn the large
atitlie1t frxawi rtrwartt. The retiring saarrajtary
and mtaWtrt erleh gavtr detailerl report nf
their wtitk the pntt ytHir. Tlw total receipt
for the year were $1,527.91. Tr Intal

$1,383.11. Iljlanee nn hanrl,
$144.80. llwi. Mr, Judd, the retiring pre.-den- t

mtwle an adttrew in which he reviewed
the lerttntai of the V. X. C. A. forthepaMt
year, pointed nnt Ha weak and vulnerable
iroim mw) aatiarewert for Ihe fumre, after
a fine I'arl wtt rendered hy the ehntr.
ihe Her. OattK XX'ttlfnw, dellvtnr.1 a hnrt, Imt

He naiat thai ihe X'. M.
('. A. htw An lu end the training of )rmng
men In t'hriatran manhonal, lie alateil lhal
Iher vert mtteh opptrtltlon from willrmil,
bill moat of it came from thnae who lake no
lntcte in any peraon who eannot pronounce
Iheir Shlbolelh. He said rellghm I a lntine,
and which muxt 1x attended to lhal men are
wont tn give up Christian stork to the women,
lhal recently a gentleni.VM titileil ten Churclie
in Itttatnti, one plemvim 8'iitaUy innrnlng, ami
by coaming the varlmia andleiici, which
aaeragetl S50, he nsceitalnetl thai but One-fift-h

wrrenttn. He further tem.trketl ihu wlml-eve- r

crjnttnictioii wa al tint lime placed upon
St. I'.trtl' woids, "luffer not a aafifnan tn
tu.ic.hr In the ehnrchoa," If It wna a slnnie lo
them it it seven fold more a shams for thu
inert how who allow them lo teach. A short
.tdilram was lhn delivered by Uev. Merritt, in
which he told a storv nlxiul ancient It'iinc,
.ahere it Is said after an earth.pnke a deep
chasm was left j il yawned continually and
Ihey could not find anything with which In fill

il. The sootlisiyer were engaged alxnit Ihe
milter and finally decided that the most
precious thing in Iheir tnid't b. phced in. the
chasm. A young hero thought it meant cour-

age and valor, mid with his armor, on he
leirlK.sl into Ihe yawning abyss, and it is mid
to haa'c closed up at once. The fpeaker said
Ihere was a chasm in Honolulu, made by sin,
and that to close it required a coiijfcraletl
Christian thar.iclcr lo be placed in it. lie
further stalitl that the character of .1 young
man la fixed at the age of 20 year, ami that
it takes young m;n to reach young nu-n- r At
the conchialon of these iiiterWIiig exercises
the audience wax cordially invited to remain
and partake of n bountiful repast which had
been prepared by the ladies,

Tht report nf the retiring president, secre-

tary and Ireas.irer will he published in full in
the next issue of the 1'ricnd.

Vl tmj'rrttff lUIArltntl"

The local prospect Tor a successful season in
Ibis favorite pastime ia gooth The season of
'&3 has not been foigoiien during Ihe inte-rv.-

of short days. Ni)ii',hat the days are gelling
longer, affordingyimf'Jafter general business
hours before dark. The different teams nrc
regularly vMting the recicalion grounds for
practice, and Ihe sport is being laken liold
wilh much energy which, it is to be hoped wi)l
be; a lasting feature.

In ndditidn to ihe two local learns of last
year, Honolulans and Oceanics, there will be
a third to grace the diamond during the
rmning season, known as the " Mmried Men ','

which team is made up chiefly of Honolulu
business men who have mostly had ex'ieriencc
in former years and ran Mill see much benefit
and djMstue to Im obtained in a ptVxl game nf
IfciwTAlljVuicfrto Ihe dixprcjisure of sonic" of
Iheir littler halves who imagine trials ami
Iributatirm of "busted f.ngers" and .dark
and bind shin lo lie. The " Married Men, "
are what might be better termed an associa-liii- n

of some fifty members, from whom will be
selected nine to go inlo the field, while those
that remain will act rs sutistilulcs, directors
and honorary members, Mr. llruce t;

was the founder of this organization
antl is deserting of much cicelil for Ihe lime,
trouble and real he has given the mailer.

The Hnnoliilans will play alout llie same
Irani as .'last year which is as follows: II.
Wodehousc, G. Jlarkham, (. Wodchousc, II.
M. Whitney, jr., XV. A. Sevan, I1. I.. Winter.
J. H. Kiaher, J. I. Dowsctl, jr., V. 11. Oat
and li. 1". Sniilhics.

llie Oceanics will play, the same team as
kitt year with one or two exceptions. The
names nrc a follows : XV. A. Kmney,

Wall,' Iritis Scott, M. Grossman, I',
Haldwin, 15. A. Jones, C. llahlniu, !., Thurs-
ton, II. ll.tldwin, 15,

Ity tidiscriplion, alxittl one hnndml dollar
luw been raised and Ihe grounds by ibis means
will lie put in prime condition. And in a few
weeks the nruggle for lh championship of '84
will begin,

A Ihe Honolulan earned it last season I
will litre give them the first place. The
Oceanic are entitled In the second, owing to
Iheir efforts dining " 'S3 " The Married Men
have not yet appeared in a match and on that
account I give them the last place ; but, if
the three teams .stand In this order al the end
of ll eason,',il'aill lie a surprise to the.'

Honolulu, Aril. Mi, '84. Murrr.R.

There are alxmt twenty horse 'in training
Tor the June races at Kaplolani Park, ami
among'lhe'm is UaificM, o.vned by Mr, (i
W. Macfarlane, Joe Hale owned by Captain
Chincy, ami Thouia H. owned by Jams
I )iwld. There arc nho n number of colls on
the track daily that give good promise of speed.
It it iiimorcd lhat one of our toek laiscitls
going ! drive a fpiirdn-han- of yearlings or
alwut yeailini; colls for an exhibition mile. .

Thtilce mi U arc tmnKirariIy clow. on
account of the scarcity nf tjuiltty, which vi
ricn from .,l to 5 ) cent yxx wuiiid iluring
the just wetk, ami the pre;r.t- - inilicallouv are
that it will reach dyt cfc, M rise hai
U'cn, hy.Ifalciti, atlribuleJ to the moele
tnceii Prance ami CMn.i am! ihe local rie h
on account of the itcmaml iiot!ucci hy the
incoming Cliincup.

...ii.a.,,.- -. ..,,i
The TutLMrcet drug Uoru of I lollUtcr it Co,

U Ittcnmlng f.Ainou for I( mkU fcyruiu. The
laieu novelty i mead,n compounded nf
orans ii.u5oiu honisy and mg.u, Ihvortxl
wtiho.loffpice. To Ihe utiwl jiable ft

flavor i delicious, though th IilUoas com
jHHintlcr U not y--t avUflnl with li anl nUi
hi ciNnnicr a new wpply " naM Heek.1

latafcia .s ,,,,,,
The llicrary ditor hi r)S,'a,l hU forticn

migaiiitft Ihl nionlh. Thetc It art article tin
l'.'.!ll t. mnticm Upnny la th Aiuil
r.)ulir Silence Munllily wlilch all Ilrwiolulan
ou;lit tn rA:. TrtJre l ar.if.lier arlkle-- In the
tjiim iinan. Tin Nt Slatvr)-- . Uj Uirlijtt
Scnor, tahldi all lli; wnrlil hojttl read.

'JTc ?.xofili Orleartal IUII T.Unhon
Cfiiirsmj-- v. 15. I. A'tam went Its the Inrvf
Jat IiMtvUy evnl,ijan.l resaltnl in a initial
v.rrlKt r.ir iUi,tiiiT, wht-ruli- Mr. AiUmt
luvtcii.lsi.f oiurt jnl relurnt $I5U Ui the
IvmJ.ni omiiuny.

The date m the fiist iws of the I'r-- a
tvli U tw ilw ahivl trf ''" i,v,n

accurate so.1 ali)t iiltfrtMfaJii; f.uirnn 141,xillilxlitcial.au, aliryttlKr tiro an,La ifm
U.e West ilalj b JJ, ij,

nirnw Wiimm-'- n jy Tt'WFWjrfcw

COMMEttCirAr..

II. ,. Xpril i,i i

Trieqaiinenf innte preaerae. ha eoaninirity. The
" erunia tor the areeti haaaa ItefK tttcttXnt

wtttt lie aolehv of iiaaaMer eat, TreMtlay 1.1.1,

artaMi',- - ,1 1., ' nTitit Marhama nrt the cratat, bp,
Ha e ''irnaaiapanaMlraaaiailMiea, lent .1

twattauv li,ane an rrthet-a-l mumKiynaaia garrinrl.
Trie e..i. .io. tarsi (Mil, trr th MtYfptat.

aeaaum to $ SV)i v. Trie aotar hlnnin try haat
nwaimetl 10 j,ni.aj lha tlrt Oly of ftyrlfter leurt

hut a natl list of rtaitart, vatutat at (a)l.
Hi eaanejit,nam "tan feandVe,, win trmtatMy he

loaart snih tlalea' loirw ijth haat am.
K. O. I trail i atari 0Mtsi) have Jarki! a divklaarnt

af $j.ot te aharaj, tar ttt naat trnf , ami rat
jreaterrlay. tire 1Mt Iwataaararrra. CoankMi tian

atari ttMatrad a rflvkborj of i.t r arrnre, ant ttt
Inier liland ftawaa Narlcairan Ctimfamy oT Ja.rripf
alaaire roe the aarae parirjd.

ITw mremtoe of mal mm burtra ia ealUrl in a
of aaatar tanata on Mtml. at also the vwtM j-- aemtxmnetl
hv Mr. ll V. Adam

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Riittisii. Wan Itrlt Mi
C'lA llannox, rVrtat Anaehr
Ktuaatat a, MBta flaar Mi
tit.fJSH, llllaum Amiern

Naval.
KKaaiiFittw, FonrnVtr fVeaaeh ararxmr

Vel Bapeeteat froni I'orelfn Part.
tlaeaien. (let. I. Sena llslrMrn

hue. irate ItacklVrd Ccs.aMMa,
JLtiiT, Ita. acta. Jrna Triin

now etnas A. V. (.'osMte, innl.
l.ivaanieiL, Hrit. Mt, Ciav iTaANT Wllaern

Ihaa Jiatie
Nrtw X'oas, Am t. Aaaia Caavint I'entMtin

line, Atylt . laaaite 1,'mt., afenta.
NeweaaTi , N X W, Six XVai. Vasi.ac

Ihre noav Wilder A Cn.. .saent..
ItnaTitN, Ana. hk. Astv T eaxaa .NVaaell

true June - ( . Ilrearvr ft 1 is, stent.
MitanMiMtA, Am. htinas Miisvinu Srta. ..(lathnrl

hi- - now. V.. O. I lall A Stin, Aaeoia.
Sara t'xAHttsi n. Am liVtna I'.mma Ci.ai din a, Matamt

lire Kilo. Date Alnil i..Ntw Cati . N S V, Joltn Saatili
Ihra April s Jft. W. II. Invln, ARatma.

Nfw e; akt If, N S W, IIiwi-k-

Hire Apafl - .Agents.
l.ivhittvieaa. Ilrta. l. m. t "rev ftm lAat..,..,.

J
--. .... vVT. ;t lu Jl.l.a nil iturtnt. idiii. I,. aa. moeranane, aeenia.

DsrAimrttit 11 v. am bV KutiittrxiK ..Jenln
line Mnv . II. Ilft.kfclift Oi. naenln.

Hss fitNciHi'(, llrll . . 2kai.4ndia Wehbrr
. I 'or April o, II. Ilackfehl Lo, oetMitn.

V6ttr TiWfisKNi', Am IA HofF, IVnh.ilIi-rAv- .

Due now. latumi A Ct !;, njtiiit.
.Saw FHcistn, Am SSAieAMfiM Mot

line Am 74. W. (J. Irwin ft lo, HtfnK
SM Francihi. Am IiL'Rpka I.c

laa.uttiij April i 11. lf.icV.feM tc Co, annt.
I)trARTi'Ril IUv, Am lk rrtKhU S. TK'iMfsox.Potirr

Ihttp Apnl tiiju
Skw Caitlil N S W, Nlclil ftriti;m

teaiduig Mt.li B. Ajfnt4
.Vmr CAinit. N S V, Am Mt Wiu.o Mi'mftt,

Stnpten. leoadinj Mcli ftth. WIMer ft t'y, Aftetitu,

afilPPINO.
Arnr&U.

IreR-n- , mt, Ix)rcrf?n, from aMoljl'ai . April t
P.inilnt, M'.i, frvAi Wtiuihta . . ,.
Wfiieim. tach, irAin iiuik-u.-

. ..
llAlMltitli, cli, from Wperlato...,
ManuoaVaua), tali, from Kiiu?a
L'ui.(,ir.cc( II II M S. Djtil.ty, from IV'uujv

Uj, la I'itcnini ItiUnd
luftUni, Mm, Cvnrroi. from Kotaa rmj Wai.

men
KUaurn lloti.flnt, Sar lYom Kahulul.
CUy of Sytinyr Am ., l)rarUtrn,rromK)lney
Clia 1 ation, .m cli, Sprajju?, fiotn San Kran

cico
Jni .MaVecKin, Cameron, from Kilauef, Kti)j.ia

antl Waianai
Wafmanftln. tni, aNVlnt frmn Wainunalo...,
I.iholilto, tcli, front Waianac .. .

Caitrma, h, Trim llniul--
Keltntit'iolti, nch, Imni Dnnulcl ,
WaiinaUt, vn, Ifiltlimc, Tram KoUxi
Wailele, wh, from Malilto.
C K IH'liop, itiin, Davit, from llamaktm.
Daira Itlutim, Am tehi, I'rorn I'oit tiarnbt.,,,,
I .caM, sell, from KohoUttle
Main, c)i fnm Kotiala ,

Jerintfl Waller, rth, from HiI.j
MolsoUi, son, Mtf.reor, from Kuulau........

, Departures.
C RlM.?r Mm, Davit, fur I lamalata,
Waioirfnthr, for una

Am ifrn. I'cltr, for Von Torniiemt..
.Stlinn, Am hgXne, Illnke, for Port .

Ciijrof Kilney, I V'nrlwrn, fur San FratKiMaa..
Coititanuc, II ll M h, Doujtity, fur VittunA,
.. - IIC
Wftlehu, th. fjr MalilsO
Zjchna, stin Irenifn, nml ,

.

Koti Hoy, full, fur Koolau.....
Mui.iilvawai, vii, for NaAtIiUi

Mm, .Mc(ircf;or( for KooLui
Kilauea I luti, m, Sri, for Kaliuliu
litiipa, Am Mm, Wmvaril, for Saii Franciwn

Ktnau, Ktm, Ktnj, Htr llilo nml way ports
Iwahni, Mm, Catireron, for KoLa and 'air)l.
I'tantrr, stm, Ilatcx, for Kona tinl Kau

hIi, for Koolau
m Malee, um, Krcenun, fur KauaL

C 14 laiaahup, tvim, Darit, for Ilamakna, .......

PASSENGEHS.
Arrivals.

Prnaa Sat VvaxtcUca, per KaliVatn, April t T
ClidloiJirr,

jwrij, per Kinrui, April i C R
llrarow, V 11 AuM.n. MIm K Pratt, .Mr J fJ MgICiu-noi-

CWall, I'WaIL MImII Krtnhar.il J (Wpcr,
MrsUAnnO Matter C Chaijiirt, Mr M Sena, Mr A
II Uowe, MIm il M Dicltfiww, A Jiter, W C Wund,
I.A 'lliurMon. Iir Kimlia'.l. C 11 Wallace, Mrn 11
nicUciijtan, VV Horner, Aim Lake.

Trom Kauat, t Iwalani, April ij K A Macfie, Jr,
Mr ami Mrs lwiie ami .n, V A .Sell tfer, M r llrtn n,
aMitm Wanl, Mr Cnvcnaijh.

Kahulul, pt?r Ktlanra Uxtt April is S ll
lo.!. W i; C at Vhit, MmJ K Ibiifonl, J

1) llott, A , W ll HaKtraJ. Mn Ilrcd. V T
UlioatlM Hiid wife, .Mm J Wilton, I. Al WaMi, Mr
rarker.

From Sydney, per Cftyof Sytlnry, April 14 L'apt J
hiki if tie, jir Makl, .tir Turner, J Dunt

foriKl, witl icS In transitu.
Prom llataaUia, jr C U l.iaaliop, April 17 Mr

Mm.

Depirtures,
Tor Slan rrancla.,, r Kierltiur, April ra A Wil- -

atin aim ui.e, 1, cricsruii, 1, t.arivMi and wilt, I, drill
aan anu 3 cliilt!rt-H- .

For M tui anil llau-nH- , per Plaurer, April ,5 1 C
Jcnn, jr, I) Mutton, li W l'ilij, MLs V, l'i!ii.i. Mlia

Tor Krdiutul. taar K italics Han. Arnl ii Protlier
Ikrrtatu, Itrtslirr ItcmU, II Curtiwcll, j I .Mui tin, j
.. lr4vr.

I'ur Man! anil Hawaii, txr Ktnnu. Atirll aa tlU V.s
I O 1 lotuinia, V Y 1 tonier, Mra 1 jon, I . fl lltnhatn,
I'. M Walati ami aaifc, V. K Milea, Mrs SJaiiilcriiiin. 3
chiliirrii an.1 , 1. A Ctutc, (io I) Domln, Mra
Mra (."has., 'I "1 Mmlluli, 1' ll'Auluuiir, M Sloirwr, L
Al White. IJ II lipre, K II AiUin, C N W.lllare,
II N Salulcla an. wife, llr Klmkill, Mra Wlichl. (.

shrrinau antl atlfe. J httrman, i; AI Jewell, Alia
.aialKIM av Mnrmcti. II Morunro, CMnroaco,
t' la .Montltle, (1 Scot I, I A lltluaotl.

Tor San Francisco, per ,Uri(i,a, Ajiril isAfiaal
I'ratl, I A I'Ulchi-r- , Air. J S lYall, Mra A Ililloil and
clnltl. Win I) llaalh. Mra I' Cent antl t cliil Irril, I: S
Kemlall, Mra S II little, A Muiriti;, A Tjaon,
UWHuJt. Miat Mary Hum and ntnliaw, MIm C
V.'arUata-urilt- , Mra II 1' Darliam, MiaaT hhulu, J II
CalUinaie. Ml.a M S Cnllamore, II V hone, Mia ft 1.
llmchhivan. It I. Hutehiti-wjn- , n,eo Mc.Mullert, Mra
ti lile, J i Oaert ami wifr, A 11 laeiitttrgcimr, Mra I
S tV.lib. J II MulJrum. I II titnlncr,.S.S SVoully Mra
tnu lkd.1.- - and thtld, Mr J A Ilial, wife and cli'ld,
Miaa II S Nurtnn, Mr J II Ailierton and tl.iichtar. I'
Wall. T K McDjnnrll, II AI icliliall, .Mra M K
McKlonon and tUutiitr. II It II i'rinnaa l.iV.liVc
and nulil, Mra W Murlarly, Mra U L'hapln and tliilil,
Sam'lai, AliSlnrav, J O.lica, t rjroaa, C Caratniur,
MraS DrtOmiiuam, M Fonatu, ttltYanil 1 rliitdran,
M Fereira, C A IWly, I. Uiaaall, II Alunrue, ll IK--

B ill, t F Kirl.y, W Williams ) Knoa, CO
Kumntclus J II l"tinr, V W Walton.-- , fi Nlchol., All
Kin, Ijii Kan;, W 11 met, 11 II Kuw, t' .McKnishi, l;
Smith, O.tn (aen, All I'uv, (J K irancun, l Lealij,
I.' llanaoil, I Kotar, Al llanar-titcn- J Atruaa, Ah
Wan. C KtsJn, J While, K S ferula, I' lavis II
CarUan, Crlaan. All laani, Kii-i- i t at Knm, K '1'rjt.y,
I'J I h.iuoii, It l.lo)J, (n Alay, W II OitTiiiuaf,.

nunc All I W, J I .aawUtr, UtiMy, ) limit, A J
Sunlun, C Iilirarvla, K V Kcmuti, J II Dunham,
Njin Fait Kjmr, Ip Ktnx'l'aeun,

For Kauai, ptr Iwalani, April 16 W I" Knacll, Kaa--
O Fort.. Mra H W Wlloia and ajn, Alra A h Wil.

txn, C llarchrcvlnk.

I M POUTS.
Troui San FrancUro, ptr KalaVaua, April
Son. j l.aa a.uu; C I'. lUnaaii, Iitiws luyiScharlrr & L'tk aa laW hat-- . . l. t .., .

as aVa .puda, alt laiky, VVVfiVy.i j,i Mta hay, a lima,Mel m tr, 4 llru, j,, t,kjaavt.lr, smttHwai IVIirc.klu. .b,l. lar; js VTalktr, lalrala l.i.i lUul.i.new,a..o brlcka. l,l,la limaj I.y.au ti ley, r a;an
717 i leu; 1, h uiaiar-1-

fi-- aoiti( g,wdaj WlUar Co, anno
Ulcla.

.Inl.M j.
t lia .i.ivltj V . I'mtt. k. . ti... ,ir 1,. ,9,, 1 ,.

,11 iran.111 r, 3 pU. iitma.
IrtHivfan tratt-- i

Utultllll
Mla:M..&UL iu.li.U t.n... . i .
brtaia. KMntiitrtn. I)j.t..0. MuLl.tinili llalil

faMOWit. i (lul. bVtf iMirdar. a.n
I liu.Mil litf K. Kuiu Saami, alj alit (Uir, j tla

aT i ,, . w. .... .rwvm iwi iiwnwai, pae imt lUjiitM, Awl! tirir' ""in tattW, U,1l ft tllvaaatl luHalnr, and

Toe Sw fmdia, yuO'fttipi-ny- , AprU -iUnlaa kauata. Valtta (ii-u-

KwJWi FtatU(,Ke Muirnat, Auil Vi

fttiSm
M blta kitV. Ult IkiK TeuAiV.Tiaa
UKlia baaataa. , Ua Utal tcatev Vain, lew.!..

TliefillMof lliMOlulu still tu ,rryt,
lnrri llut Mra. Int'irv tailt tu,t n,iin in,.
Iralia, ruj raoiiit of orerwurli, ami will not
tliercfcif tall at I hit place a mt expected,

at.U!.i' t.urctUatlt-rtahyiitc-i rone,,t
uialer

IJIiuoLal.tiii,

I'K'ia atllt Im aii.iih-.MiU- ,i Ik. ia i',.

atnstrV at HVf.asj ir, (r Iht tCwa-KM- i. IjU
S.iLir.1 tv. i;il ... 1.1..1 I.. ..1 r...-- a.T.j a ita. tri lhUlU4Slxy.

Till llltt tit.'
(liitlt-a- I'i.Ii I. '.lu-- fn'rririiiig niilliru-i-

limiata, will hare their srrnnrl spnn antl summer
rtllllneiy nrrgntrtg nn Tnilj;, Weilmxaltj.,
iiul iWmfilJ- - of next

'fhe MnMe of llie note.
Stn.ilvntj lntRin ftli pletwue and emit

Ns'ttli ttftternntati, tl I llfce a cntl, whfch tlte
little liny aM wat ttry tame In frntit, nml atry
S1Itl lielitiltl,

" I wit nnt trr.tre lhal jfiit Uncaa- - lilm,"
awld Tmn Smith to an trish frlalml the oilier
day. " Knear Mm ! " osel.alnieil he, In a lone
tlt emriitelinilal the kmrnlealf of more
Ihan on llfeltnie, " I hiww Win kit
fitHtr Mil tt ttf I"

" N'nw, then, tpd, aalit' the next wnortl 1

Wliat entiie. after cheese f Dull Imy t "A
moaisaf, olf." lint mnre tiMn mice enme after
cheeae In Honolulu. Than It a Mart kept liy

mie of rwr Incal urrwerjTrien tthltli la ati
llwt--llr- st wonla fill adeqtialely tn

lerllie It.

Diwtor X. a 1ml n hunter at he l n phy.
kUn, Imt tlri doe mM inerent hltn rrjjukuly

a llie hmitin neason rinii tnuntl fruin apeml-t-

a fortnight In the fields wftli hi di-- ' ami
fjrfn. "Anal lhal' the rnily pttlml nf the year
tahen he iliwen'l VIII nnjtliini;," n!d one of
his eiillcxtgim, klnilly.

I ronie rVnari WarMttala anal my name It Stirftr Jale.
Ami tlronfth a mtMrea gerrllenvan I iMrtlt Fee earned llie

cala
For ilia Bneat or " traalieal afar" la of Waimanalo

nialie.

lite gort! ot.t honae of ItaekfeM are afant tot ttteaftme
Aral if yuat etaaiare la haiy aonie, Jmt merrtln, ptaaaae,

im natnra
Ftyr Mahiaarmto atacar augar, dwi'i forgrt !
My arortt r.tr ii II Itrin ii "tlitfirnit tftr)tl.

"What is llie difference llisecn Ihe
lij-l-it and a fool ? One is (imply

iiiarvctmts, and the other is inirveloiisly
lniilc." Hut even marc mirvchmt Is the

simple fact llul.riiru.lin forlm)' clothing w'cro
never equallcil liefore in Ilonolulu. Caaile
& Cooke have done the Imaincs, having juat
iriiiorIctl, direct from l'arit, the finest lot of
hoy suits ever seen here.

When you are Liking a stroll In the dark,
dense forest, or amid the mountain' lofty
crags and forlrcsscs, nml hear n deep has
voice waking the echoes wilh il resonance, do
not he Alarmed I Ti not a Imndil hold, nor
a Commiinisllc leader drilling hi forces, nor
yet an escaped lunatic, nor even n member of
Ihe legislature prcpirim,; a speech; lull only llie
old man of the woods warning alt person lo
go to (!. W, Macfarlane t Co., and buy one
of their lovely nml serviceable carpet nigs.

lie came into Ihe olTice wearing a biller
smile thai was several size loo large ami an
exceedingly brow nf gloom,

over a baleful eye thai gliltcretl ominously.
" We are going to the dogs, sir, going lo the
dogs," antl he"fold a grewsoinc talc. " I want
you lo handle it avithout gloves, sir, without
gloa-c- s in your inimitable style." The editor
thanked him for the compliment but saiil he
never handled a subject so nicked ns that with-

out gloves, because it was more economical to
buy Ihcm at J. T. Walerhousc's "s'o. lo store
where there are now in slock glove's fur ladies
and gentlemen, for young and old, of dressed
and undressed kid, Swede, liernhanlt and
nearly all other styles.

An other island store keeper read in n
scientific journal that a donkey can't bray
without raising his tall,' and'thaf litis may be
prevented .by tying a weight lo it. lleing of
an investigating turn nf minii, he attached a
crowbar lo the animal's tail, and, before he
had a chance to await developments, something
Hew up antl struck him behind the ear, and
then lioth man and the mule brayed. The
store keeper buyer Ihe louder, and afterward
(aid that If he had been in Honolulu buying
sonieofthitcxlairdlnary cheap, salmon llrewcr
ft Co. have for sale, instead of fooling around
after hcientilic accomplishments thai have no
practical bearing upon the stern realities of life,
he would have b:en belter off. He is hereby
reminded that "It is never too late to mend,'
and that llrewcr & Co have slill a lilllc of that
salmon left.

rjluction alcs.

MOUTOAGHE'S SALE UIIDEK POWEK
in the Mortrraxe.

Ilyonltr ofllieTniateeatifilie Lunatilo lUlale, llie
mincaeea of a certain morlifazn inaili. hy I. F, fi C
Sieinwi and Mary A. SttliKiilila uifc, tlaled llm Clli
tVlolw, A. II. 1881; I atialltcll at audion fur eatli
fur conttilion lirt.len, nt ntiijn,

On the UHtU day- - or ApilI. 1SU4,
At any Salesroom in llonultiln,

THE FOLLOWING KK.ll. ESTATE:
A ttlain Piece pf Ijnd ailuato al NainoVu. inllamaliw. on Ihe Maud of Hawaii, wilh ilaelline

houaeantl improvemrnltlhcrton, 6)4 Acres.

MORTOACEK'S SALE UNDER POWER
In llie Mortjraje,

liy order of S. IT. Dole, morleagee of a cerlalnnurljits. nude l,y A. .Sunler and Saeah K. o'tinier liltuir. i atari in. itlli June, A. I). lBH.t I ahall M torcondilisna brol.cn, at muii,

On tho !tatli.dr of AprU. I SSI,
Al my Salesroom In Honolulu, llm fountains Ijnda I

.1,1 'ii1' "'ru'f '?? i??ou,1,' Kont near
J. I), pari a, uilli J,llins lotia,anlhniiroacmentalliertori. Acre. r

I.OT a. A liltce of I jnd dilute in South Kona andknown a Kalulala.
bOI' A I'i'Ceof land alluale In uUSmuli Kona.Umx a urt of K. P. ecuo. Area, v Arret.
AI.SO-llyo- nltr of W. K. Caaile, Atlomay f. A.hurilcr, a ttruln pitro of land aiiuale In KtvlmVa inajid houth Kona, Jeenbdi In It. p nn m V,,.,on

tunnnliigv jtl Acrrt,
K. I'. AIM MS,

.lurffttiieei-- .

T AND AT SOUTH KONA, Hawaii.
I am IiiMliltled lotrlTtrai Puldic Aucllm,

MONDAY, A IMII128TII,
Al uVluct. ikioii, til Sal..ioom,

That CertAin. Patrcttl Lahd.
Siiuai. at KiUtiilil, SjuiIi Ktia,!lVa"wail, an.1 morepaniealarty tVarriUd In Royal p4i.in ,',, . cAward ojm V ij KalioWt.aini,ciiuli,bu an ar.4 of1 .ia oerea taiiS all lit. airleruuict and eavniar.lallirttlo iKlorujiiiK, l,r at,

fl llilllilhiu I'imh Ihn i'rol'erl'l,

B. P. ADAMS,
41 , Auctioneer,

pURNITURE SALE,

AlirMrrfUlwaealltli, II. A. ftCOrr. No. millcrrlssiA alrtal, cal aeconiil of dcari jra,
OM WEDNE30AY, AjirJl 't:i,

al io iclack a, u., will b-- .UI, iIk
HNTIIIB IIOUBHIIOU) PUKHITURE,

la pait aa f J'.ua, at..

W.
l',"1 W'!' w""l, ''' HuUr,

inti llednMin X.I.

hint,tangt Lwr ir.ira.
t't.4. aia-- t i lure a.taut, Wwliaib. VrraikUSCIaalft, lea Ofal,

aital in,.','.,t"l,,U,W"allw. iT' lar,
Ilaajinii I Jiti(, tar, rt,

'li 'i'.MM. Aunl...
jTEAl. fiSTATB AT AUCTION.

Th. ...1 . .. . .
-- ';l'ia 1M imtl Lrt'l'niWl,at-.- - fl M atualorl. al iW frnS,

irJ.n. of AbWatU (lotifa, I'J.to, an llie loata .Ui"f IV lM?-t- ;f J ai o'at. laaw, a'l lU rlM luli
al aninvtillit rail l.tti; In aiv 1.1 a laler- -

atu Itte M alia ei lAUu'AI.II. i:,.J, Ll...:
ar aaaa arwra la Kotal l'L,.Ht v.. ..... . ...

l.r in Ha.Xi
if"T"i''''"'u- - M,n,a u,"" fsl Ksijal

i st. ar-- au inn,wiW MriHuLir pan U olaairvtj Uom

J.f CAHrt'l.Tit ttw AaJnaat lla.rj CMfuatt-ua- c

-

aituclicin .;ict..

SALE

or

:b.:e.a.Xj estate!
Ily enter of llee Mahay Queen IMsrafrt tlrawi

arad Han. Mra. I!.rf-- t Pah.l llVWtU tmitrat,rlt1allat I'tJIII.IC AUCriO.N ai Mi ..aletitataaTa In
I InrmMu, on

Mmiiltty, April 'iSlli,
At l n'tliwV taonn il,e Mlt.lt Ural ltair, t'ulalr,!
al llanrjltilrlailal WaltttVl, lalaral otOatnli

NO. ntlttraiirinla atinti..! ah ImA..
alreel In llwwjiiln. liwron aa lloncJnl.l HaleaMa

.Tin irrw twvtinni ny tnt ,aflvaittrrContain f! iW afore formrtlr tuiiail U j, v.
Kot-- tt. ran (l t o., and tU tntiiVaea mtaipttd tt W K.
Ua.ll.. rMtnilali hnlAd atf k .. , I I l,f"f VI ,lat H ,, ,y,No, 10M lo Kamthamtli.a l.

NO. II tho. i.ttnlv, pma, near N"tmmi
Jt.. Itrnanlnln, adjflanln prralitaea atf H, llr. Iiatarat,
tMarnji an arts o bib two ot ait acte,!inf Ala. ,,
l C. A., ioVoA.

J A" ,h? ,t,v' "' Rll lMi H1. KtaAea.
"."."' '""'"": i acta, tjenrj Ana. aa and ai of
aakl awartl.

.N''; . All lhal iraet oT Wee Uml at Kalimairrarn,
Maillli, rooaahtine ll rt loo .tr,Uli,( Alia. i nf
aklaaanl.

NO. J Ml lhal KaVl tjihtl al tJaiaM, Wiillll,
rrjnulnfnr.aarrraoo-imaa- i ch.lna, l.wi Aua, w tif
Mriitataatil.

NO. --AII dial Kalo land al Mauliildltrra, V.kill, mnlainrnj djainnof an aoe, Ulna Alia, at of
aattlaaaM.

NO. r All Out jurwl bf land at (.attaint. Maul,

am, tiatti Ap. ft of aatd anl.

atrrr.RMS CASH. Iretla al ihe eap-- n. of
ptircnatcr.

It. P. ADAM.'l,
Auctioneer,

Honolulu, April m, I,.

H ANDSOME RESIDENCE

3cTjri4A.03cA.nxTA priA-iisr- a

1 liate reeelted InalntetliHi from S. K. IK!. Ki
ii"tVri'irr?l " K" lrl''T'rforaleat p'l!

Moinlny, April 'J8,
At tt o'cloctt nrKin nt Saleroom,

i7w trrsnr rnwi:'of$r,,,m
'Hl-i- l fatal ia!M . h..l l.) t.
Sir!, nl. Hi ami fmpvtneri, m0on

,T,t"ii;' :.''".;:.,'" ,'",,J i"
K. V. .11.4.1,

.iMrflorir-rr- .

'RAND SALE

lilLQ LANDS.
liy Onltr nf Ihe Tmaleea of the l.tirulila E.lalr, I

shall wll nl Public Auction, POK CASH, on

Moinlny, tlao 28th ilny of Aiirll,
A. I). Ut,u it o'clock noon, lli. folio in j

V"A.I.-CrA.33-L,3- I.A.1ST3DS.

-s-uir.Tn.i:-
- iiihii ,i,,ij")''

Siijiir-Uioii-lii- ai'tit , ,
JtSst'SS'i..

f.

LandtafMalcanala, Koliala. Hawaii:
1.0 r 1 Cine and Pasture I jntl on ihe n est tide ofMakapxla, near the railrond, ami atlloinlnr: .Aainalom

4 40.110.
I.OI' a Kalo land and blll.M', ,mib ;d ,?,, fSlalapala, near Ihe railroad, and adioiiiinj Nllihl,

175-10- acres.

.'r 3 Cane, Kaloand Pa.turr Ijinl on the tante or he matika lurl oT Makarwla, hllUmnr"'
Aam.alnoai5o-,(..aqr- VS.

''?,' auuka iorl!oii of Malaiwla, ' nuiMly
tioodlanil. 3;;atrea.

a.
Lands at Waialua, Molo'tcal :

ii,0r.,rOn,iV61" ""' "."'"I aa...,.,,.., .Miiirti inajn.i 101 Kaanana a Luleaua.ofau acre.
I.OI" a Kaln and Kula lin.1. atiiialr on the ea.lik or rhe stream ailj..iuiiiK rtiMiia aof HIP. knleaiu.an acre,

,'f, "tK,,a "al Ktala Ijiml.tiluale onllie utallunkorih.MreamM tla Itiiicliwi aith ihe au and U
cnied by 1I10 public road, a sii,m atre

1.0 1' aKnlo and K11I.1 l.nn.l, ainiaie mi th.tveutrn aide or WaiAlua, ailloininir Puiilohiut, 11 ia.w acres.
if'i0,'" J ri"1 aiuialc in Ihe mauta imtt la"
YaL1h1a. iS

,W,!'1""'l0"r'ialnlainilcomrJiiBii uiii-- imtofivaLilua. 3joa-ia- i acres.
w

Land at Kapaliulu, liland or Oaliut
I.Or A 1 a.cx arte. It ll- -l fitti aoe. IilC g7'ioacre.

'D IjiiI' a i8.itx.aere. I.iI 4 r.cre. Ui O atre. Iit IIj acre. lt ,0 nctM
'Ilieao nine Iota, riarletl by Ictttra are situate tn thn

Kaalatrai, tl of lliamutnl Head, froMlng 111
xroitil from llnnthilulr' wuy of Kajiiolanl parlt urn.
nln belwoi-- tlram and the aca, ant) are anii.ljt foe
rotintry realdencea atiili kooiI facililita for tea luthlv.

Itaatur. Uud near Kapiolanl I'jaiL; aiibin
reaitioraileIan waltr. 3a 91.1m acrta.

l.f)T 11 I'Mure and arable near Kaploltnl Paib ;
witliin ream Of artraian atalcr. f I oq.r, acrra,

''P1' ' raratd. land near Knniiliot
lalklarillnn rearh of arlcalan ataltr. 3 atre.,

I'aiajr an.1 arabl land near Knuiolanl
larklwilliinreultolartealailwattr. 54 jtvicu arrea.

IiOT J4 Pa.lur. Uml near Kapttdan! IViL 11
15 noatrea,

'01' btwl near Kanlotanl Paiki .tlililn
reach of arlcalan waier. ji 50100 arrea,

LOT land Including Diamotttt Iliadlhaheadlan,l.,ri(-,l,rii- fJ,l j,MIM,'r irutaj of roail, eaat uf
alatton. 4atrea.

''3!'!,i',r,l"aturlaiMniIialif road, aatl of h
Siatlon. 314

near ItlertrapliSutlci. '450
1.01' 40 The Xa)tulii tea fithtri.

The, Ahupua of Walpoull, lalanj of Kauai t

Thia lantl will be adterrlaed ln. rally In tl.ial Ultr.

tVPlan of ihia ran be , il .offtfe of
E. P. ADAMS,

Auctioneer.

OT AT KAPIOLANI PARK.

On Monday, April UrJtlt. '

AI it noon at SaUaraom I talllolT.ral tiiellon thai ..
J lantl wi Ivanaina Attniu, Imt a. ln No. 1Ktruhufu, a.JJ.crnl lo KarJoLinl p.ik al twiainlntin ana oft u nuacraa, haawe a fioniaee of l..on tald aaennti and a ilcuth of ti.i fact, lid, JrtiraU,
f',af,'',V5.l,',',1,',!!IJ,0ll, "w l"t balonir.

llicr.nr.ivl T.
lb Trual tea of I h l.un.t,Li l'.tht. !.. l.t.i .....

ainlitiaatmi., lotl of lliltla aalhat ll will l.a, is u
fruiiat-eniilw- airtela, Wal can U ulatlne.1 fi,..iIhe a.ljae.nl ailtaian wall UltijinS t Jama Ca.J.II.I.at. ITlle rfl, 'ItruttUafc.

limit nt I'MrrAneer'a .Vieitee,
K-- l ,!.! J ,

, iie.i.eer.

TL'APIOLANi PARK LOTS, .

J.VSAUI.O HSTATK.
I "Mat iteelvcd Laniiaclluoa 14

ofl'l al tHiblie aiKiIti',

OM MONDAY, Al'BII. KUtb.
Al ii ialvtl Ma, r air takawtaMi,

1V-- , J 'Wi " AaSilu. adJ.Wiv Ka.pWal iwk, liue,ra.l 1 u , mwai,ltt.
iat n..ii,i mum AtvtM.

rt wa. viiH-- i iakm Aart.
1luaaaLi..t..l...ti li..li. ... ".a ...

l!u4Mlf
Mnj r My tA u$ KW tfini.7 4

ItLff .1..u - tU I t . i .. I . i

lmi LaA.nlulluLr . L!- -. . . I.

.rf.HWWl!i-- r 1

a, r, AU.U1S, AUtt.bMT.

Vi
",. .a

It

n. M

i

1


